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WRITTEN BY: 'l'ho':!2u M. ColUlr:.bu8 
COMPUTER/TERMINAL FA IR 
UD Arena , May 9 and 10 
unlvelslty of 
dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, f1pr il 28 ~ 1::)78 _.- - 'l'he l ate s t i n computing hardware will be 
displayed a t the SE'·~~ond lnnual Computer/Te1'I!linal Fai r in the University of Dayton 
Arena (1-75 and Mi&.mi Blvd..L May 9 (10 a ,m, - 6 p.m . ) and May 10 (10 a.m. - 4 p.m.). 
Over forty exhibitors w~_ll of fer vis itors the opportunity to see, compare, 
and evaluate ~"1any of the nt"west advances in computing hardware. Among the 
exhibitors will be Gen<2;:'al Electric , Hc;wlett Packard, Honeywell Information 
Systems, NCR) a nd ;-3.lJerry Univac . 
The Fa ir ) 0]:)<: 11 to anyone interested including hobbyists, will provide 
visitors the opporhmity t o talk to professionals about terminals, mini-computers, 
a nd micro·.comput e rG . T'ne Fair is sponsored by the University of Day to:: Office 
for Computing Activitir;s. 
The r egistratio!l f ee is $5 ($1 for a matriculated student). Registration 
may be done May 9 and 10 a t the Arena or in advance by maj,l: Computer /Terminal 
Fa ir , Ofi'ice for Computing Act ivities, University of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, 45469. 
Enter at Gate B for free parking. 
For furth8:;'~ information contact Ronald McAdams or J ohn Pugh of DD's Office 
for Computing Actiyit~_es .... telephone: (513) 229-3511. 
PUBLIC SERVICE fiNI';OUNCEMEHT 
THE LATES'!' IN COMPUTING HAEmJJ\RE WILJ.J 3E DISPI,AYED AT THE SECOND ANNUAL 
CO~PUTSR/,.rEg,m~l~L FfI.:::R AT THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON AF.ENA HAY 9TH AND 10TH. 
OVER FORTY EXHIBI'I'OJ.'\S W j:LL OFFER VIS ITORS THE OPPOE'7UNITY TO SEE, COMPARE, 
AND EVALUATE MAle uF '1'1;::; ; l'JE'I'lES'I ADVANCES IN COMPUTING I-IARDWARE. THE FAIR IS 
OPEN TO ALL, INCLC.JIKG HOBBYISTS, ~VIlO ARE INTZRESTED IN COMPUTERS . FOR MORE 
INFORMATION :, CJ1 LL UD' ;:) OT:"IC.'<: FOR COMPUTING ACTIV=:TIES (513) 229·3511. 
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